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Valparaiso University School of Law

ALUMNI NEWS
Vol. 6, Issue No. 1

September, 1984

ALUMNI DINNER SLATED OCTOBER 6
PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Dear Alumni:

The annual meeting of the Board of
Directors and Membership approaches on
homecoming weekend. We look forward
to a very busy period.
On Thursday, October 4, 1984, the law
schOolwill be conducting another Alter
native Careers Day. This will be held in

REPORT FROM THE DEAN

Legal

Dear Alumni and Friends,

Another academic year has begun. On
Friday, August 17, 1984, the law school
welcomed 130 entering first-year students.
The total enrollment of the law school has

that a strong representation of various
alternative careers will be present to speak

continued to be stabilized at approxi
mately 360 students. We are most pleased
to welcome back to the faculty Professor
and former Dean A1 Meyer from his leave
at New York Law School and Professor Sy
Moskowitz from Touro. Mary Persyn has

and counsel with those students who are

assumed her duties as librarian, and Susan

considering careers other than the direct
practice of law.
On Friday, October 5, 1984 I will be at

Hoerchner has marshalled the teaching
assistants and begun this year's legal
writing program. Professor Richard Stith

the afternoon, and Gail Peshel informs me

tending the Valparaiso University Board of
Directors meeting representing the Law
Alumni Association. In addition, a Contin
uing Legal Education seminar will be
presented by Ivan Bodensteiner and

Rosalie Levinson of our faculty. The topic
will be "Suits Against State and Local
Governments For Civil Rights Violations."
On Saturday morning, October 6, our
Board of Directors will meet. On Saturday
evening following the football game our
annual cocktail reception, dinner and
membership meeting will be held at
Strongbow's as it has been for the past four
years. We strongly urge you to make your
reservations early as this event invariably
sells out.
To those alumni who are members of the

Indiana bar, may I remind you that the
V.U.

Law Alumni Association will be

holding a reception on October 18, 1984,
at the annual Indiana State Bar Associa

tion meeting at French Lick, Indiana.

In the near future you will be receiving a
mailing regarding your annual member
ship dues. We enlist your support and re

quest that these dues be paid promptly
upon receipt of the notice. The new alumni
directory can still be ordered from the law

is on sabbatical for the first semester,

studying in Spain, and Professor Bartelt is
on sabbatical for the year.
Our Distinguished Jurist in Residence,
Judge Luther Swygert, former Chief Judge
of the Seventh Circuit Court of Appeals,
has begun teaching his seminar in
Language and the Law. We are most
pleased to have the Judge with us this
semester.

In

addition,

Mr.

Richard

Duesenberg, Vice President and General
Counsel for Monsanto in St. Louis, has

agreed to be our first Distinguished Practi
tioner in Residence for the spring of 1985.
Mr. Duesenberg will be spending a week
with us in March.

During the summer months the law
school went through some minor remodel
ing. Offices were painted; new carpet was
installed in the seminar room and court
room. The courtroom bar was moved for
ward several feet in order to accommodate

ninety-five students in the courtroom. A
library conference room was created in the
law library. A word processing terminal
has been provided to each of the faculty
secretaries, and the new LEXIS terminal

has been installed in the library. Also, the
law school parking lot was expanded to ac

school at a cost of $15.00. I have found

commodate additional student traffic.

mine to be an invaluable service.
Dean McGovern informs me that the

All the law school community is excited
about the new law facility. Weekly
meetings are presently held with the
architects in preparation for the University
Board of Directors' meeting in late Oc
tober. The architects, Sverdrup & Pa"rcel,
will provide a guaranteed maximum price
on the building at that time.

new law building plans have been final
ized and ground breaking is scheduled for

the spring of 1985. Pamphlets, drawings,
and models will be available for your
viewing at the annual meeting. We hope to
see each of you at Homecoming.

The Board of Visitors has been reac

A1 Zimmermann, President
Valparaiso University School of
Law Alumni Association

grow at a planned pace. This summer we
co-sponsored a program with Indiana

tivated. We are planning to hold the initial
meeting the first weekend in November.
Our continuing legal education pro
grams and service to the bar continue to

Services for

a week-long

"N.I.T.A."-type training program at the
university. This fall we are working on a
program in conjunction with the Federal
Bar Association of Northwest Indiana to

provide assistance and information con

cerning federal practice to newly admitted
attorneys. We are presently co-sponsoring,
with the Indiana Continuing Legal Educa
tion forum, one program each month in
order to service our alumni, friends and
the bar in Northwest Indiana.

With respect to fund raising and alumni
support, I'm presently working with the
central administration and Public and

Alumni Affairs to develop an annual
solicitation on behalf of the law school.
More details on this will follow this fall. I'd

like to take this opportunity to thank you
for your continued generous support, both
financially and through placement and
recruitment assistance.

All in all, things are going extremely
well. The morale of the law school faculty
and staff is very high. The students are en

thusiastic and bright, and we are looking
forward to a productive year.
See you at Homecoming
Peter J. McGovern, Dean
School of Law

HOMECOMING SCHEDULE

Thursday,
Oct. 4, 1984

Career Day Seminar
3:40 p.m. Courtroom,
Wesemann Hall

Friday,
Oct. 5, 1984

CLE Seminar

1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Wesemann Hall

Saturday,

Board Meeting - School of

Oct. 6, 1984

Law Alumni Association
of Law
Alumni Association
Wesemann Hall

9:30 a.m.

1:30 p.m.

Football Game vs. Evansville

6:30 p.m.

Law Alumni Homecoming
Banquet begins with cock
tails and hors d'oeuvres

7:30_

Dinner - Strongbow Inn

TWO SCHOOL OF LAW
ALUMNI TO

ADMISSIONS REPORT
by: Joanne Albers

SEEGERS LECTURER NAMED

RECEIVE AWARDS
by: Don Huiner

Glen J. Tabor '58 and Wesley W.
Ratliff, Jr. '50 will be receiving awards
from the Valparaiso University Alumni
Association this fall. Glenn J. Tabor '58
will be awarded the Alumni Service
Award at the School of Law's Homecom

ing banquet in October, and Wesley W.
Ratliff, Jr. '50, will receive the Alumni
Achievement Award at a special reception
in Indianapolis scheduled for November.

Despite a smaller pool of law school ap

plicants across the country this year, our
recruitment and admissions efforts resulted

in 631 applications and an entering class of
130 first-year students.
The class of 1987 is comprised of 87 men
(67 %) and 43 women (43 %) with a wide
age range —- from 21 to 66 years of age.
Nine students have advance degrees, one
Ph.D., one M.B.A., one M.Div., two
M.A.'s and four M.S.'s. While we continue

to draw from states as far away as
Washington, Texas, and New York, the
majority of the first-year students come
from Indiana and surrounding states,

notably Illinois and Michigan, represen
ting 57 different undergraduate colleges
and universities. Although 25 different
undergraduate majors are represented, the

D. Neil MacCormick, Regius Professor
of Public Law and the Law of Nature and

Nations at the University of Edinburgh,
Scotland, will present the Seegers Lectures
on March 26 and 27, 1985. Professor Mac
Cormick has a world-wide reputation and
is doing insightful work on H.L.A. Hart
and Adam Smith. His publishings include:
Adam Smith on Law for our Law Review's

symposium "International Perspectives of
Jurisprudence" (15:2); and one on H.L.A.
Hart, first of a series on legal philosophers
being published jointly by Stanford and
Oxford. An announcement will be sent

when dates, title and other details concern
ing the lectures are determined.

most popular are Political Science, Social
Science, Business and History.
Special thanks go to Colleen Crandall
Mr. Tabor, who also did his under

graduate work at VU, is a senior partner in
the Valparaiso law firm of Blachly, Tabor,
Bozik and Hartman. He has a history of
outstanding service to both Valparaiso
University and the School of Law. He has
served on the Board of Directors of the VU

Alumni Association and has participated as
a volunteer in several of the communityuniversity campaigns. He has taught as an
Adjunct Professor at the School of Law, is
a long time Director of the School of Law

('83) and Mark Roscoe ('83) for their

STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
1984-85 Officers

past year.
To date we have received over 500 re

President
Vice President
Secretary

quests for admission packets for next year's

Treasurer

assistance in our recruitment efforts this

Donald R. Capp
NadineL. Gjurich
Jennifer J. Stocker
Glenn W. Kuchel

class, and we look forward to continued
success in our recruiting efforts for a firstrate class of 1988.

CONTINUING

Alumni Association and served for several

LEGAL
EDUCATION

years as Secretary of the Board of Direc
tors. He is currently serving as Vice Chair
man of the Campaign for the School of
Law.

SUITS AGAINST STATE AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT
FOR CIVIL RIGHTS VIOLATIONS"
To be held in

Wesemann Hall, Valparaiso, Indiana
on Friday, October 5, 1984

Registration—1:00 PIVI; Program beings—1:30 PM; Progrann ends—5:00 PM

The program will focus on litigation under the general civil rights provision, 42
Judge Ratliff began practicing law in his
hometown of Knightstown, Indiana. In
1962, he became Judge for the Henry
County (IN) Circuit Court. He presently
serves as Judge of the Indiana Court of Ap
peals, a position he has held since 1980.
A member of the Indiana Bar Associa

tion; Indiana Judges' Association,
American Judicature Society; he presently
serves as Vice Chairman of the Supreme
Court Disciplinary Commission, is a
Director of the VU School of Law Alumni
Association and served as President for two
years.

He is

the author of several articles

printed in various legal publications. He

has been a panelist on different judicial
education programs and was recently a
speaker for a symposium on legal ethics at
the Indiana University School of Law. Wes
is currently serving as an Adjunct Professor
at the VU School of Law.

U.S.C. §1983, from the perspective of both plaintiffs and defendants. This will in

clude the elements of a prima facie case, defenses and the type of relief available.
Although in less detail, there will also be a discussion of other federal civil rights
provisions which prohibit discrimination on the basis of race, sex or handicap.
Federal court jurisdiction over civil rights cases, including pendent state law
claims, will be addressed briefly. Written materials will be provided.
Faculty; Professor Rosalie B. Levinson and Professor Ivan E. Bodensteiner

Registration fee

$25.00 (includes written materials)

(Registration by phone will be accepted.)

Checks should be made payable to: Valparaiso University School of Law
and return to;

Ms. Gail Peshel, Valparaiso University School of Law
Wesemann Hall 10, Valparaiso, Indiana 46383
219/464-5498

Faculty News
& Notes

Law librarians Mary Persyn, Richard
Mills and Sally Holterhoff attended the an

nual meeting of the'American Association
of Law Libraries in San Diego in July.
Public Services Librarian Tim Watts at

tended the June American Library Associa
tion convention in Dallas. He has also

published "Legal and Law-Related
Reference

Sources

for

Indiana

Public

Libraries," an article outlining legal and
law-related materials available to public
hbrarians.

The law librarians have updated their
skill in using computer databases by atten
ding seminars for advanced Westlaw train
ing and Dialog training.

Professor Rosalie Levinson lectured on
MARY G. PERSYN

HEAD LAW LIBRARIAN

}.D. Notre Dame Law School, 1982

M.L.S. University of Oregon, 1969
A.B. Creighton University, 1967

Professor Persyn joined the Law School
faculty as Law Librarian and Assistant
Professor of Law in July 1984, from the
Notre Dame Law School Library staff.
A member of the Indiana bar, she is ac
tive in legal and library professional
organizations.

After earning an undergraduate degree
in history and a master of librarianship,

Constitutional Law in the August Indiana
Law Update which is sponsored by the In
diana Continuing Legal Education

NANCY KOHLHOFF, REGISTRAR

On July 1, Mrs. Kohlhoffs title changed
from Assistant to the Dean to Registrar for
the School of Law. Having a full-time
Registrar is a "first" for the School. She is a
member of the American Association of

Collegiate Registrars and also of the Na
tional Network of Law School Registrars.
This year she will be editor for the winter
issue of the National Network Newsletter,
the fall edition being put out by Golden

Gate Law School and the spring edition by
Harvard Law School. Another "first" for
VU School of Law!

Forum.

Professor Paul Cox published The
Realism of Erie Resistor: A Response in 48
Albany Law Review 312 (1984). Professor
Cox and alumnus Dierdre Burgman, 79,
published Reappraising the Role of the
Shareholder in the Modern Public Cor

poration: Weinberger's Procedural Ap
proach to Fairness in Freezeouts in 1984
Wisconsin Law Review 593.

she worked as a Social Sciences Librarian
at Miami of Ohio. She then attended the
Notre Dame Law School where she was

Editor-in-Chief of the Journal of Legisla

KATHARINE E. WEHLING

tion.

Recruiter & Director of Special Projects

In addition to directing the Law
Library, Professor Persyn assists with the

Ms. Wehling is joining the School of
Law as Recruiter and Director of Special
Projects. Her primary responsibilities in

first-year Legal Research and Writing
Course.

clude the recruitment and advisement of

prospective law students throughout the
United States. She is also responsible for
the continued development of recruitment
and marketing strategies for the School of
Law. Ms. Wehling is the editor and
creator of law school publications such as
the catalogue, profiles and admissions
materials.

SUSAN HOERCHNER

Instructor Legal Research & Writing
J.D. Yale University, 1980
DIRECTOR OF LAW ADMISSIONS

Ph.D. Emory University, 1973
B.A. University of the Pacific, 1964

Mrs. Albers was recently appointed as

Ms. Hoerchner comes to Valparaiso

the Director of Law Admissions, having

with a great deal of legal and teaching ex

served two years as Assistant to the Direc

perience. She has taught English and
Writing at Oglethorpe College, Georgia
State University, Miami University of Ohio
and Sacramento City College. Her most

JOANNE H. ALBERS

tor of Admissions. Her current respon
sibilities include the supervision of admis
sion and financial aid procedures and
records, advising prospective students, and
working closely with the Admissions Com

recent teaching position was as Legal
Writing Instructor for the Paralegal Pro

mittee.

gram at St. Mary's College in California.

m
t.
INAUGURAL LECTURE ANNOUNCED

Professor Paul Cox' inaugural lecture,
"Ruminations on Satutory Interpretation

in the Burger Court," will be presented on
November 15, 1984 at 4:00 p.m.

Alumni Notes Cent.

Joy Phillips has moved from Bartow to Ft.
Pierce, Florida to help open a new office of

Michael Galvin is associated with the firm

of Potter, Gillman & Galvin, located in

the Florida Rural Legal Services.

Michael Philippi is associated with the firm
of Friedman & Koven, located in Chicago,

Rock Island, IL.

IL.

1984

Frances Gaseor has accepted an attorney
position with Miles Laboratores in
Elkhart, IN.
William Glynn is working with Callaghan
& Company in Wilmette, IL.
Robert Guy is working with attorney John
Guy in Monticello, IN.
Kathleen Guzek teaches political science at
Purdue University North Central, in

Brian Popp is associated with Arthur
Anderson & Company in Chicago, IL.
Diane Quinn is associated with the firm of
Dreyer, Foote, Streit, Furgason & Slouun,

Scott Barber is associated with the firm of

Frazin & Colombik, located in Deerfield,
IL.

Edward Biondi is associated with the firm

of Larsen, St. John & Johnson, located in
Meriden, CT.

Janet Bowermaster is associated with the
firm of Murphy, MacAtee, Murphy &
Constanza, located in East Chicago, IN.
Scot Burke is associated with attorney
Hugh.D. Brauer in Merrillville.
Stephen Buyer is a Colonel with the Army
JAG Corps, in South Carolina.

Singleton, Levy, Crist & Johnson, located
in Highland, IN.

Donna Harris is associated with the firm of

James Shea is associated with the firm of

Hartz & Eberhard, located in LaCrange,
IN.

IL.

Gary Calhoun is clerking for Judge Conover in Indianapolis, IN.
Bernard Carter is a deputy prosecutor for
Lake County, Crown Point, IN.
Brian Clark is associated with Coopers &
Lybrand in South Bend, IN.

John Hurlbut and Brian Hurley are clerk
ing for Judge Ratliff in Indianapolis, IN.
Gary Jeffers is working with the Securities
and Exchange Commission in Washington,

Bonnie Coleman is associated with the

firm of Hodges, Davis, Gruenberg, Compton & Sayers, located in Merrillville, IN.

John Comeille is associated with the firm

DC.

Susan Kelly is an associate with attorney
James Stan in Valparaiso, IN.
Mark Lenyo is associated with the firm of
Sweeney & Peiffer, located in South Bend,
IN.

of Holmstrom & Green, located in Crystal

Thomas Massey is associated with the firm

Lake, IL.

of Bowers, Harrison, Kent & Miller,
located in Evansville, IN.

Katherine Cornelius is clerking for Justice
Sullivan at the Indiana Court of Appeals in
Indianapolis, IN.

Rodovich in Hammond, IN.
Michael Sears is associated with the firm of

Westville, IN.

Jenner & Block, located in Chicago, IL.
John Heikkila is associa-^id with
Bridgeman & Associates in Negaunee, MI.
Gerald Hodge is associated with the firm
of Ernst & Whinney, located in Chicago,

Tim Cain is associated with the firm of

located in Aurora, IL.

Gwenn Rinkenberger is clerking for Judge

Monroe McWard is associated with the

Rothberg, Gallmeyer, Fruechtenicht &
Logan, located in Fort Wayne, IN.
Rebecca Skinner is associated with the firm

of Harper, Rogers & Harper, located in
Valparaiso, IN.
Susan Taylor is associated with the firm ofBingham, Laughlin, Means & Mich,
located in Mishawaka, IN.

George Terrell is clerking for Federal
District Judge Will in Chicago, IL.
Jeffrey Thut, is associated with the Cook
County State's Attorney's Office, located
in Chicago, IL.
Scott Vanderbeck is associated with at

torney Richard Muntz in LaCrange, IN.
Jeanne VanEgmond is clerking for
Michigan Supreme Court Justice Ryan in
Farmington, ML
Howard

Veltman

is

associated

with

Touche Ross in Grand Rapids, MI.

in

Daniel Zajac is associated with attorney

Marion County Prosecutor's Office in In
dianapolis, IN.
Rocco DeGrasse is clerking for Judge Boyle
in Elizabeth City, N.C.
Patricia Primmer is associated with Legal

Allison Nichol is clerking for Judge Staton
in Indianapolis, IN.

Randall Zromkoski is associated with the

Services of Northern Indiana in South

Kevin Parker is associated with the firm of

Bend.

Draheim & Pranschke, located in St.
Louis, MO.

Jayne Davis Dewire is associated with the

David Galloway has opened a private

Assistant State's
Taylorville, IL.

Attorney,

located

Wade Nichols is associated with the firm of

Rosenthal, Greives & O'Bryan, located in
Lafayette, IN.

Berry Bergstrom in Lansing, IL.

Valparaiso firm of Blachly, Tabor, Bozik
& Hartman.

Necrology
Bernard M. Tetek, 1950, Gary, IN, passed
away Oct. 31.

practice and shares office space with at
torney John Peters.
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Alumni

News & Notes

1973

1982

John Stoller has become vice president,
general counsel, and secretary of Betawest

Lake and Porter County Women Lawyers

Properties, Inc., a wholly owned sub
sidiary of U.S. West, Inc., in Denver, CO.
Betawest

1957

Wanda and Peter Krentz reside in Piano,
IL. Peter is past president of the VU Alum
ni Association and a member of the Law

Alu; .ni Board. Wanda teaches music in

the Yorkville school district, is director of

is

a

full

service

real

estate

development and brokerage firm pro
viding real estate services for the U.S. West

family of companies and other major cor
porations. U.S. West is one of seven Bell

system regional families of companies.

Kathy Gerken was elected President of the
Association.

Dennis Heling has formed the law partner
ship of Sabato, Heling & Black in Merrill
ville. He is alsoa principal in POMA, Inc.,
which offers professionals the chance to

lease office space with all amenities, in
cluding computerized support systems.
Mary Squyres has been appointed staff at

music at Our Savior Lutheran Church in

1974

torney for consumer credit and financial

Aurora, IL and serves as organist there and

George Liu and the firm of Anderson, Liu

services

at First Lutheran Church in Piano.

& Choo have combined with the firm of

1959

Baer, Marks & Upham with offices in
Hong Kong and New York.

Paul Giogi is practicing law in Merrillville
and lives in Valparaiso with his wife Con

Timothy A. Anderson has opened a private

nie and four children.

practice in Minneapolis, MN.

1965

1975

Paul Lacy works in international tax with

Becky Dahlgren opened her own law office

Touche Ross & Co. in San Francisco, CA.

in Berwyn, IL.

He passed the CPA exam in 1983. He

teaches a night class in the master's pro
gram in tax at Golden Gate U and has had

an article published in the Journal of Inter

1976

John Horeled of Crystal l.ake, IL, has been
elected president of the Lake Region

national Taxation.

YMCA board of directors. He was chair
man of its 1983 Partners with Youth cam

1971

paign and has served as administration

Professor Geoffrey Scott, director of The

committee chairman. He and wife Heather
have two children.

Dickinson School of Law's Law and Arts

Clinic, coordinated a two-week seminar in

Florence, Italy. A group of 21 traveled to
Venice, Bologna, Perugia and Rome learn
ing about legal issues and problems affec
ting

artists,

entertainers,

curators,

athletes, agents and attorneys.
J. Peter Ault attempted to swim the

English Channel. About half-way across,
after 6 and 1/2 hours, he climbed into an
escort boat where his wife, Tomi, and his

parents were viewing the attempt.
Darlene

Wanda

Mears

has

been

nominated to the Lake County Women's

Hall of Fame for 1984, sponsored by the
Lake County Women's Council.
Osmond

Hughes

won

Kenneth and Donna Rathert have moved

to Kalamazoo, MI after a year in
Valparaiso where Ken served as a law ad
junct instructor.

Linda and Ron Kuker invite visiting alums
to stay at their home at Homecoming.
Please write them at 156 John Glenn,
Valparaiso, IN 46383. Ron is a partner
with Hoeppner, Wagner & Evans. Linda
works at home with sons Andy, 3, and
Sam, 1.
1979

1972

Karen

Bill Hussmann is a staff attorney with the
Indiana Supreme Court Disciplinary Com
mission in Indianapolis.

the

Republican Primary for the Valparaiso
County Council. She has been practicing
law in Valparaiso since 1972, is a member

of the Porter County Sheriff's Merit Board
and a past director of Porter-Starke Ser
vices.

Irving Einhom has been named Regional
Administrator of the Securities and Ex

change Commission's Los Angeles, CA of
fice. Since joining the Chicago regional of
fice in 1972, he was named branch chief in

1975, Chicago senior trial counsel in 1977,
and assistant chief trial attorney with the
Division of Enforcement at the Washing
ton, DC headquarters office in 1980.
Thomas Jaffke, Executive Vice President
of Frankenmuth, Ml, Bank and Trust, has
been appointed to the board of directors of
the Michigan District of The Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod.

Ronald Deersch is deputy prosecutor of the
Snohomish county felony unit in Everett,
WA. He also has been Kitsap County
deputy prosecutor.

Lily Schaefer practices law in Valparaiso
and became the first woman to serve as

counsel to a branch of the city government
when she was appointed attorney for the
Board of Zoning Appeals. She and husband
William Murray, have 2 children.
1980

Keith Johnson is associated with the firm of
Mann, Chaney, Johnson, Goodwin &
Williams in Terre Haute, IN. He and wife
Susan have one son.

at

Sears

Roebuck

&

Co.

in

Chicago. She handles credit advertising
and federal law compliance in the con
sumer credit area. In addition, she works
on Sears' expanding interests in financial
services offered through the Sears Finan
cial Network.

Jeffrey Stonebraker is a deputy prosecutor
for Clark County in Jeffersonville, IN.
Kjell Widmark is studying law full time at
Stockholm U in his native Sweden and

maintaining a practice representing clients

suing US defendants, while wife Nongnit
conducts her veterinary practice. They
have bought a town house in Lidingo.
Kjell expects to establish an association

with a Swedish firm following graduation
probably in December 1985. His articles
on American Law, "The Lawyer, the
Law, and Morality" and "The American
Committee System" have been published
in The Journal of the Swedish Bar Associa
tion.

1983

William Bodensteiner has opened his own
general practice in Austin, MN.

Sharon Cauley has accepted a position
with the Illinois attorney general in
Chicago.
Scott Chase is an associate with the firm of

Nigro & Westfall in Glendale Heights, IL.
Dean Colvin has accepted a position with
the Indiana attorney general in In
dianapolis.
Richard Costanzo is associated with a Jaw

firm in Toms River, NJ.
Scott

Duerring

is an

associate

with

Chapala & Herrbach in Michigan City,
IN, and is deputy prosecuting attorney for
the 32nd Indiana judicial district.
David Forbes is a trust officer for First

Merchants National Bank in Michigan
City.

David Garrison has accepted a position
with the Indiana Judicial Study Commis
sion in Indianapolis.
Mark Roscoe has been named a Porter

1981

County deputy prosecutor in Valparaiso.
Perry Rocco and wife Bobbi recently pur

Nora Hudson is practicing in Detroit, MI.

chased a Victorian 2-Flat on the north side

Donald Pagos is a partner in the Michigan
City firm of Janes & Pagos. He was also
reappointed deputy city attorney.

of Chicago. Perry is associated with
McKenna, Storer, Rowe, White & Farrug.
Bobbi is teaching at St. Andrew's Grade
School.

Keith Wallace was appointed Assistant
Attorney in June. He is now

City

associated with the firm of Perdue & Fields

in Evansville, IN.

CAREER SERVICES REPORT
by Gail Peshel

VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY
LAW REVIEW

1984-85 Editorial Board
RANDY S. DESSAU, Editor^n Chief
FREDERICK J. SCHELLGELL,
Executive Editor of Business

Management
DONALD E. SCHLYER, Executive
Editor of Publication
CATHERINE SCHICK HURLBUT

Executive Editor of Student Writing
Articles Editors: Terry S. Boone
Michael A. Christofeno
Kenneth M. Fleck

Graduates of the School of Law have been very successful in finding positions, and place
ment statistics continue to remain well within the national average. Within six months of

passing the bar, over 90 percent of our graduates find law-related positions. Although we are
proud of thesestatistics, we seek your help to further improve them. If you know of a posi
tion in a firm in your area, or if your firm is looking for an attorney, please contact me. If
you are looking for a person with specific qualifications or experience, I will be pleased to
make the position, with qualifications, known to our students. Of course, if you are able to
mterview on campus, I would be delighted to make arrangements for that.
A number of career opportunity panels, featuring alumni as speakers, have been
presented. These panels are very helpful to students both in exposingthem to various areas of
law practice and in helping them make important career decisions. The interest and time
spent by alumni is very much appreciated.

Career Services Office is presently inviting law firms, corporations, public interest

Mary Ann Link

Note Editors;

Seann P. O'Brien

organizations, and state and local government agencies to come on-campus to interview

R. Brian Woodward

students or to let our office assist them in their recruitment efforts.

In addition to inviting firms to interview on campus and posting employment oppor

Karen A. Marencik

tunities received via mail, we utilize the Collect and Direct Systems for firms unable to come

James Milstone
Jeffrey E. Ramsey
Associate Note
Editors;

to campus. Under the Collect System, firms submit their resumes and a statement of their
hiring needs for students to review. A student may, if interested in the firm, place his or her

Craig M. Buche
Thomas J. Jarzyniecki
Christian R. Larsen
Steven R. Miller

Steven B. Morgan
Mark T. Van Der Molen
Patricia A VanderMulen

resume in that file. All student resumes submitted are mailed by the Career Services Office to
the firm which then contacts the students they would like to interview at their office.
The Direct System seeks resumes from firms and a statement of their hiring ueeds so that
students can respond directly to the firms. A total of 87 employers from 17 states and 33 cities
have requested either the Collect or Direct Systems so far this fall.
Please advise me if there is any way that the Career Services Office can assist you.

Person to contact:

PLACEMENT

Anticipated opening for third (

(

), second (

), and/or first

) year law students, or experienced attorney (

Requirements/comments:

).
(

Date position(s) available:

) I would be willing to serve as a resource or contact person
in my area for law school students.

Employer's name and address:

(

) I would like to be placed on the mailinglist for the monthly
Placement Bulletin.

Submitted by:.

, Class of:.

WE'RE INTERESTED!

We're interested in news of career advancement or change, profes
sional accomplishments or activities, awards, marriages, births,
change of address, or any other news item you would like to share
with us.
Date
Name
First

M.I.

Last

Address
Street

City

Zip Code

State

Please return to the Valparaiso University School of Law,
Valparaiso, Indiana 46383, to the attention of the Editor, School

Class Year

Different address from mailing label?

Yes

No

of Law Alumni News.

